Y3 Summer 2
Homework

Gods and Mortals

Year 3 Homework
Your homework task must be brought into school every Monday.
Please ask if you need help with any of the activities!
 Have fun and Good Luck 
For 1 House point:


Read and re-tell the story of Medusa, the Gorgon, who could turn people to stone if
they looked at her. Draw a picture of Medusa’s face.



Design your own mythical creature. Which animals’ body parts could you include in
your design? What personality will your creature have? 3 Point extra challenge: Make
your creature using junk materials and give it a name!



Write out the Greek Alphabet at the shapes of the letters of the Greek alphabet. Have a
go at writing words and saying the letters out loud! (RRSA Article 13 and 30)



Find out about famous Greek philosophers such as Plato, Aristotle, Archimedes and
Pythagoras. How did their work influence life today?

For 2 House points:
Be inspired by Greek art! Look at online examples of pottery and create your own design for an
ancient Greek jug or bowl. Remember to use colours typical of Greek art such as black, white,
red and yellow.


Spot any buildings with columns, statues or pillars around the town. Take photographs or
sketch these to show in school.



Design and make your own Greek mosaic – you could use bits of coloured paper, coloured
pencils or felt tips. Top Tip: use some squared paper to help create your design.



Find out about and sketch different types of column (Doric, Ionic, Corinthian).

For 3 House points:
Taste some traditional Greek food such as moussaka, figs, goat’s cheese or olives. Write a
food review describing what you have eaten.


Look at holiday brochures and travel websites. Plan a holiday to one of the Greek islands
– make sure you look at the weather.



Be like an athlete ready to perform at the Olympic Games and get fit by taking a daily run.
Time yourself each day. Can you beat your personal best?



Build a Greek Monument – be creative with the materials you use!

